Tree of Life

Ceremony Schedule

Welcome
Katie Schuessler, Director

Staff Introduction
Brodie Long, Office Manager

Reflection
Vickie Zobel, Volunteer

Music
Deb Nielsen, Volunteer

Lighting of the Tree

Closing Remarks
Katie Schuessler, Director

Holiday Montage
Hospice Staff

Reading of Names*
Joyce Sherman and Autumn Hawver-Colglazier, Bereavement Coordinators

*Each tree location will have its own Reading of Names video. For memorials received after the deadline and before the ceremony, a separate video will be posted to include those names in the program.

Please note, you must request to have your loved one’s name added to the program. Further, names are not continued from year to year; please complete a form/remittance envelope each year.

Your loved one does not need to have been a hospice patient to be recognized at our Tree of Life ceremonies.

Someone remembered...
someone honored...
someone loved...

MercyOne North Iowa Hospice
December 22nd, 2020
Hampton
In Memory:

Jane Alquist
Thomas H. Als
Lois Peterson Baldwin
Keith Bender
Allen Bentrott
Gene Brass
Patricia A. Brown
Donald Clark
David N. Colglazier
James Coonley
David Crom
Helen Crom
Eugene M. Dolphin
John G. Dorsey
Ray Elphic Jr.
Erick Fielding
Larry Frerichs
Rionold Gerdes
Anetta Gerdes
James Harris
Helen Harris
Lila Harrison
Shirley M. Hawver
Joan Held
Darlene Hintch
Mildred Johansen
Howard Juncker
Dorothy Klunder
Alvin Klunder
Rose Klunder
Kenny Knapp
Francis Koenigsberg
Clarence Kruse
Ione Kruse
Larry Lockwood
Jim Lumley
Judy Lumley
Max Lunstrum
Ruby Lunstrum
Jennie Maronn
Wayne Meek
Henrietta Meek
Jim Meek
Larry E. Meyer
Kevin Milbrandt
Norma Miller
Bill Miller
Shirley Miller
Dean Miller
Norma Miller
Steven Myers
Warren Nielsen
Darwin Noelting
Phyllis Noelting
Blair Noelting
Mary O'Brien
Butch Olk
Jack Penticoff
Verla Penticoff
Edna Petersen
Ed Prause
Mildred Price
Herm Reagan
Ruth Reagan
Jeryl Schmitt
Florence Schulz
Dennis Smit
Della Speich
Gary Stratmann
Elinor Thompson
Walter Thompson

We apologize for any exclusion or misspelling of your loved one's name.